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AGRICULTURAL.
'fiIls is the most important season of the

year to time farmer. The labors of the whole
year greatly depend upon what is accom-
plished now. If he do not sow he cannot
reap ; yet it does not necessarily follow that
he will reap if lie does sow. The extent of
his harvest, at least, depends greatly upon
the manner, time; etc., in which the sowing
is done. If the ground is well prepared and
good seed selected, and the sowing done at
the proper time. the spring work is well
performed and the farmer may proceed with
the regular routine of labor of the occurring
seasons with bright hopes of realizing some-
thing for his toil. BuT if, on the other hand,
the work of seeding the las;d is poorly done,
if the seed is inferior, or the ground in bad
order when sown, or sown too late, the
most diligent exertion, attended with a fav-
orable season, promises an inferior crop at
best.

dome farmers are always up and doing.
They are ready for their work when it is
ready for them, and are never hurried, but
always find time to do everything in its pro-
per manner. There are others who seem to
work just as hard, and often more hours
who are always behind. They are never
ready to begin their spring work until their
neighbors are half through, consequently
they are continually hurried, don't half do
that which they attempt, and get a poor re-
turn from their farms. It is just as easy for
one to take time by the forelock and crowd
their work as to have it crowd them; then
the results, too, are far more satisfactory.

SNOW A MANURE.
Many of our readers have heard snow de-

nlominated "the poor man's manure," and
some of our cotemporarles continue to speak
tmphatically of its great :value. .They do

not tell us the amount of its value, but it is
merely mentioned in a loose and indefinite
manner. It is well to ascertain what amount
of ammonia is brought down in rain and
snow, and whether it is'not the simple wat-
ering rather than the ammonia which in-
creases the growth of the plants. Several
European chemists found the quantity of
ammonia in rain water to be.:iom one to
thirty-three parts in ten millions, the amount
being:larger in cities and in densely peopled
districts than elsewhere, . After a long
drouth, there is more in the water which
falls than atterwards. By a long rain the
air seems to be almost perfectly washed of
ammonia, anid none can be detected. Messrs.
Lawes & Gilbert tried a cameful: experlment
b)y employing a rain-gauge which had a colb
letting surface of about flifty square feet.
Analysis showed that thile entire amount of
sfmmonia that came down in the watern'
two years, on one acre, was seven poundt In'
one year, nihe and alsalf 'li the other, in
over 00,,000 gallon of Water for each year.
This il• but part of the rtljUt fitnatIl con,

tlethy brow 4ing 11tl-- perl1*p noofl )1
. tlrt required by several f(ai co i*,

Sto quanttjy that ivoid pass off'and
B Wast~d, and not be taken' •p by tihe

plants. A single fall of snow muIst of course
contain only a small portion of the yearly
Sulpply, an1d on the whole it would i•ct
amount to much. In recommendations of
practices founded only on theory, it is well
to give quantities, that one may judge, not
merely that benefit is imparted, but the
amount of the benefit, and whether it is con-
spicuously alppreciable.-Country Gentleman.

ALFALFA FOR HAY.
Formerly there was a very strong preju-

dice against alfalfa for hay, especially for
horses. It was considered good enough for
cattle, but too coarse for horses. The prin-
cipal reason for this prejudice was found in
the fact that we did not know in the first
place how to sow alfalfa, and in the next
place when to cut it and .how to use it.
Years of experience have taught our farmers
what there is in both these points, and now
alfalfa is the best hay produced hi California,
if not the best produced in any other coun-
try. Alfallfa seed wants to be sown thick,
at least 25 pounds to the acre. If sown this
thick, and a good stand is obtained, the clo-
ver grows fine, the stems being tender and
juicy, instead of coarse and woody. But
even tlen it must be cut early, or before the
seed begins to form. The best time to cut
alfalfa for hay is before the blossom is in full
development. This is not all. If cut thus
early, and then not properly cured, the hay
is greatly injured, if not ruined. It must
not be dried in the sun, but as soon as wilted
should be raked into the winrow and put
into small ricks or heaps, to be dried princi-
pally by the air, and without direct exposure
to the air. "Those who are going to sow al-
falfa this spring will bear in mind that one
acre thick on the ground will be worth more
than two acres standing sparsely on the
ground. If you have but a small amount
of seed, better sow that on a part of your
land and wait till another year to sow the
balance. When once it is seeded it is almost
impossible to thicken the stand by sowing
new seed with the old clover, from the fact
that at any time the new seed would grow
that already on the ground so shades it that
it will not germinate. The sowing must be
done wefl at first. Sow thick, and then cut
and cure as suggested, and you will have
the best of hay for cattle or horses, or any
hay-eating animals.:-Stzn Francisco Bulletin.

GATES.
Time is money with the farmer as well as

business men, and it is economy to have all
openings into fields fitted with gates, as they
can be opened and closed with the least pos-
sible loss of time. In many sections we see
the only means of passing from one field to
another is by letting down a fence. No
thrifty and thorough farmer will manage
his farm in that mhnner. A good, substan-
tial gate will cost but little more than bars.
and is infinitely more convenient. If your
premises are not provided with these con-
venienees, it would be well, before the activ-
ities of seeding and gathering come, to put
these things into shape, and have them as

convenient as these simple suggestions will

make them.

Acv extraordinarly fine sample of wheat

grown by Adam McKenzie, of Beautiful

Plains, Manitoba, has been shown the Free

P~ess by Robert Rolston. The wheat, of

whilch two thousand bushels were raised, is
hlrd, plump and brigh!t, and it is said to
have gPtq~gml friot sixty-six to sixty-eight
pounds r tei$d. Some taken to C. P
Bro,~wun'p 4 Palestine, produced forty-six
pwPDtltof, A r t the bushel.

D -•rcGxuAtOe reports come from Tulare

and Kern counties, California. It is said

th'etrb les honieht enough rain in some parts

to 4roit the t• mwn grain, and ther farmers
arig 9aryltig their ,#eak, starving stook away

toy"ihtiees pew, One fhrawer has sown about

t•ie Filhnded Seres of- wheat, and never

expeets to raap a bushel therefrom. Many
others are equallly unfortulnate.

IIORTICULTURE.
PLANTING STRAWBERRIES.

In answer to inquiries of how to plant
strawberries, the Rural World says: Any
farmer that has ever raised cabbages or to-
mnatoes can raise strawberries. Prepare the
ground just as you do for any other crop, in
the garden or in the field. Stretch a line
where you want to plant a row, and take a
spade:or shovel and cut out a small hole, two
and a half or three inches deep, with one
corner of the spade, big enough to receive
the roots of the strawberry plants. Make
these holes 18, 20 or 24 inches apart in the
roa, and then take up the line and stretch it
3, 4 or 4 feet from the former row, and so
make as many rows and holes as you have
plants. A man will soon learn to chop out
thd holes very fast with a spade-nearly as
fast/as he can walk. Now take the plants,
strtighlten.duit their roots, spread them a
little in the hole, holding the plant in one
hand and letting the crown be held at the
surface, so that it will stand as deep as it
stood before it was dug. With the other
hand pull up and press snugly about the
roots the loo6se soil, leaving the ground levelabout the plants, and the work is done. In

this way we plant for market six or eight
acres every spring, and never fail to get
from one to two hundred bushels lier acre.
If you prefer you can take a dibble and
make a hole where the plant is to stand, just
as you do for cabbage or tobacco plants, and
set out that way. There is no secret in rais-
ing strawberries; all it requires is a will.
"Where there's a will there's a way."

The only after culture required is to keep
the ground mellow and free of weeds, justas you do everything else you raise. Of

coue, if you let any crop get smothered
w weeds if will injure it but strawberries

wil tand a great,deal of this ajid ati lt
a deai. ,fruit. ''here is a greater de-
maid than ever for all kinds of small fruits,
and we rejoice at , for they are very health-
ful furnish an excellent diet, give variety to
th• food on the table, are a luxury prized by
young and old, are good cooked or raw, in
pies, tarts or rolls, and give an evidence of
hliier aims,and inotions among farmrs.

Farmers may just as well, enjoy the lug-uilee of life as other classes. Good fruits

and,,good books and papers, generally go
together. This is now the time to. order all
kidds of fruits and plants. :Don't delay an-

oter year-why lose another year's etjoy-
mint when.'it is so easy to get therp and
pl*nt now ?

STRAWBERRY AFTER FRUITING.
' he following, from the Michigan Ylortl-cultural Societ, is a method of treating

str wberry gardenus entirely new tgis. It
my possibl4 be good :

s soon as friiting is past, mow the patch,
orield, as it may be, the same as you would
y•ir lawn. As soon as the vines are well
covered and dry,, incorporate thoroughly
with the mulqh on the ground. If you have
epough of the cominbstible on the ground to

&irkec a clean burn, watel your opportunity
qdI grvall yourself of the first favorable wind'

Sati burn it off. Somretimes it is necessary
t4"add a httle more straw in order to make
4clean burn. After this is done, there is
_l'ting mo q ir reuirpd othe& than to see that
t.grounld is kept clean until winter closes
ii, When the ri ounl is frozen' sufficiently,
so"that you can drive on to it without break-

i ug the crust, distribute your straw and cov-
er; your vines so that they are cohceale4
ftnm sight. This is all thft is required uintil

fle next sprinug, when the straw is to be ir-
v ed frnlom the 'ney, but left in the spuces

kween the ol's ans a mulch forr he comming

SMAL~, fruitrasslbeUn prodateedl iw•wP varl-*
leys'by evergy , eew X'1 lhas mllnai he at-
temnpt, and:we truls every frtaner.will set
ahbount to provide these pseqtlal inszurie.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

ORIGINAL RECIPES.
Graham Bread.-One pint of bread sponge,

one pint of sweet milk; two tablespoons.
molasses; one-lulf teaspoon sait, Mix all
together and with Graham flour knead iwto,
a soft dough ; put to raise in tins, and when,
light bake in a moderate oven.

Fritters-Two eggs; one pint buttermilk;,
one teaspoon saleratus; three-fourths tea-,
spoon salt; flour enough to make a stiff.
batter. Fry in hot lard, putting in a sponqu
ful at a time.

Feather Cake.--One egg well beaten ; two.
tablespoons butter; one cup sugar; one-,
half cup sweet milk; two teaspoons hak-
inlug powder in two cups of. flour; flavor,
with lemon. This is cheap and while fresh
very good.

Mother's White Cake.-One cup slgar anrd,
one-half cup butter mixed well together.;;
whites of three eggs beaten to a .froth ; one
teaspoon soda in , one-half cup: milk; two
teaspoons cream oftartar in one cup of flour;,
one-half cup corn starch, lemon.

Fruit Cake.-Three eggs; one pound of -
sugar; three-fourth pounds - butter; two.
teaspoons soda in two cups sour milk; one,,
wine-glass oti brandy; one-fourth pound
citron; three-forths pouud curran•s; ope,
pound raisins; one nutmeg; ,two table-
spoons cinnamon; one tablespoolf~i :oF
cloves.

As cups, spoons, eggs, etc., vary consid-,
erably in size I seldom trust entirely to a
cake recipe, unless it Is one that I am well,
acquainted with, but when the cake is maj-
ed, I bake a little to try it, if that is all right
I put tae restin the oven with a great; dew:
of confidence. An allowance must be ma41g
however, for the difference in .ize, as a large
cake requires to be .a little stiier than 4
small one,,- t pit wiwhen, it.~ri , ,i /'the little cal>r aot r' t theim t*jre -n;
opportunity to use your judgme$ •sgilU• ad
patience, In order to save the large one.

BRUSBING OLOTHS.'
The following very useful hints relatie*

to bru hi nik odoleh clothes "e find Ii t•lib"
.Rural $un, and we give them for the bi'ehe'
of wives who lo6k after theiri' "hsii• '
Svardrobe: f '

Havipg spr•ed the garment o"i' *obdAfj
horse, beat it gently wiithi a small svitli tc r'r
cane free frrm knots. "'A lady' w"hip iS tit'4
best dusting todl. Do nt "strike too hd,',
or you'wilf break'the rnbid liit'ton " 'IRtut"
gently between'ithl haricnds anhs oft8 odi1
set firm, and be sure that the gprmenYt 'P'T
dry before you conmmence on' it.

Two clothes-bru hes thoud be providkled
a hard and soft one; and never u" d '•ie tifo
mer unless to remove f ied dirLt Tlhe midft
brush improves after a litti hde, $ when tfii"
sharp.edges 6f`tlie brlstles ~r'e•~6i o ai'd'
the brush usuailly ealled the` bahe i lig bidstr
is one of the best 'or the p .r • 'a.

After dusting a coat, sp rrdig•' hit on '•
table, free from grease, wf+ the rollatr anidi
toward your left lanld; cb sii trfi bitrslig'
the ipside of the collar, the the aii
sleeves. The Zia' of the:' ildth' f 't~ib
the klirts, so let the tid e bif"LtB• ftie • '"i
in that direeton. ' Ni xt "ishsH & ti'e't i
pels, lastly' the oiitBbd 'of' the" odfla • ii
then fold it over and brush'" 't•'1t& ld t
like manner. It`• thie 'dust: d * tajtle
before you "tutif fthe'gapidi~t, d,•, 'if'th
coat is intended;'to be plat~.dl ' trRtrk, :t
must be faiJed'; bittt Il thi*i• aWlf& W i
br to be laid alone if i it b•b~ tae da~4i 4
nio furthe'r folditigi' iha' .~e 'v .inf rn

A genitetenian's ardr ~"AMa id ~tt S 4-C
eretd with alineti nfl cl&IAH#i#tiU6M d fHI
portunittes taken to 'aVr, "ctZt #' att.t~
to acquire ain' #'i qit~ hi~'fl5vHitl' I~t|

iclo!e flr n tifriff Is of <tg(oggyltR~ i 4
~are subjectitWtlm nnthi~k .• tpg.'ib

oe p etei e .to kea th-,

over the edge of aboaMd'., 'au., ,er


